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YWCA To Explain
Special Projects
At 'Rendezvous'

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA Vednesday, January 30, 1952A general explanation of the YWCA, with emphasis on com--
mission groups and special projects, will be the main ' feature of
the YWCA Rendezvous Friday. Feb. 1, from 3 to 5:30 p.m. in Ellen!

Ha
Smith hall.

Commission leaders will explain the content and times of meet-
ing for the 17 weekly discussion groups. Girls who are interested irslho foainiinie

n f .
at some Lincoln service agency to

in the community and the par- -
ticular need it fulfills. About two," i d innocents i u jaonsuiw m

Discussion On Activities
The first annual leadership conference to benefit Uni

versity students will be held Feb. 16, sponsored by tlic
Mortar Board and Innocent societies.

Guest speaker for the conference is William B. Bogar,
principal of Lincoln high school. His address will concen
the value of extra-curricul- ar leadership in the field ol
human relationship.

Academic Calendar
Second Semester 1951-5- 2

Jan. 23-2- 4, Wed.-Thu- rs tests
Jan. 24, Thurs...... .Medical examinations
Jan. 25, Fri . . . . , . . .Registration
Jan, 28-Fe- b. 2, Mon.-Sat..- ... Registration, Graduate College
Jan. 28, Mon Second semester classes I
Feb. 15, Fri .Charter Day
Feb. 16, Sat Last day on which registration and

payment of fees will be accepted,
.approved or changed

Mar. 8, Sat First scholastic reports
Apr. 11-1- 6, Fri. 8 a.m. to Wed.

8 a.m. Spring vacation (Easter, Apr. 13)
Apr. 19, Sat.. ......Second scholastic reports
Apr. 24-2- 6, Thurs.-S- at College Days
Apr. 29, Tues..... Honors convocation
May 3, Sat., Ivy Day
May 17, Sat..., Last day of second semester classes
May 21-3- 1, Wed. --Sat Second semester examinations
May 30, Fri.. Memorial Day
May 31, Sat... Alumni Day
June 1, Sun... Baccalaureate Sunday
June 2, Mon.. 81st annual commencement

t r

groups. Qualities needed for
good leadership will be the topic
under discussion.

Leading the coffee hours are
Sharon Fritzler, Peggy Mulvaney,
Gene Robinson, Dee Lovegrove,
Don Noble, Jerry Johnson, Shir--
lay Ransdell, Wayne White, Mary
Hubka, Elizabeth Gass, Gene
Johnson, vAl Blessing and Dean
Linscott.

Students attending the con-
ference will divide into six
groups at 1:30 p.m. to discuss
leadership techniques. Heading
these groups are George Coble,
parliamentary procedure; Jerry
Matzke, interview procedure;
Marilyn Coupe, mass meeting
techniques; Juanita Rediger,
publicity techniques and public
relations; George Wilcox, elec-
tion procedures; and Sara Ful-
ton, evaluation procedures for
activities.

Faculty members will act as
resource persons to offer sugges-
tions and answer questions dur
ing the discussion groups. .

The following Mortar Boards
and Innocents are planning the
conference: Jo Raun, Nancy But-
ton, Marilyn Coupe, Miriam Wil-
ley, Jerry Johnson, Gene Robin-
son, Gene Johnson and Jerry
Matzke.

'Big Sister'
Board Plans
'52 Carnival

. It's carnival season at the Uni-
versity despite the winter

weather.
Sixteen organized women's

groups will be chosen to put
booths ranging from wheels-of-fortu- ne

to barber shops at the
annual Coed Counselor Penny
Carnival.
It will be held at the Union Sat

urday, Febr. S, from 2 until 4 p.m.
A is-c- ticket, good for all

booths, will be sold at the door
Funds will be used for the Coee
Counselor freshman rjartv npxl

The conference will begin at
9:30 a.m. at the Union with
registration of students and Bo-ga- r's

speech. It will continue
from 10:30 a.m. until noon with
coffee hour and discussion

I & 1
Courtesy Lincoln Journal.

ACTIVITIES SPEAKER . . .
William B. Bogar, iLncoln high
school pricipal, will address stu-
dents attending the leadership
conference Saturday Feb. 16.
The clinic will be sponsored by
Mortar Boards and Innocents.

(Courtesy Lincoln Journal).

WUdOnanac
Campus Cop: "Where are you

going in such a hurry?"
Student: "I just bought a new

textbook and I'm trying to get to
class before it goes out of date."

Overheard: "Is the Interfra-ternit- y

Ball formal, or can I wear
my own clothes?"

"I hit a telephone pole last
night."

"It's a wonder your neck
wasn't broken."

"Well, it wasn't broken, but it
was sadly interrupted."

You'll probably agree that a
professor who comes to class three
minutes early is extremely un-
usual in fact, he's in a class by
himself.

She: "I have a beautiful face,
beautiful shoulders, and perfect
waitcair r i

may sign up at that time
Those interested in projects

and an active working situation
may sign up for one of the 11

project groups. Included in this
category is the community serv-
ice group, under the leadership
of Barbara Raun.
Girls in this croup will work

FINAL WEEK

Add, Drop
Procedure
Announced

Students wishing to hdd and
drop courses may do so this week
by following a procedure issued
by Dr. Floyd W. Hoover, acting
director of registration and re-

cords. No adds may be made after
Feb. 16.

Steps for adding a course are
as follows:

1. See your adviser.
2. Ask your dean to sign your

add and drop worksheet.
3. If the class is closed, yon

will need the permission of the
, chairman of the department in

ordered to enter.
4. Beginning Wednesday, you

will need the permission of the
instructor and or the chairman of
the department to enter any class.
(The instructor will tell you
which permission is necessary.)

5. Report to the assignment
committee in the Military and
Naval Science building with your
add and drop worksheet and your
schedule of classes.

Fees mav be paid in the Mill
tary and Naval Science building
until Feb. 4. After that aate, pay.
ments may be made at the comp'
troller's office in Administration
buildine.

Dropping procedure includes the
following steps:

1. See your adviser. (Teachers
college students should see their
advisers about variations in
steps 2, 3 and 4.)

2. Ask your dean to sign your
add and drop worksheet.

3. Show the worksheet to
your instructor and pick up
your brown enrollment card.
(In some cases the instructor
will ask you to notify the chair-
man of the department so that
the space you are vacating may
be given to another student.
You will .not be required to ex-

plain why you are dropping.
-- 4. Report to the assignment

committee with your add and
drop worksheet and your brown
enrollment card.
Students wishing to change sec-

tions of. a course may do so Wed-

nesday. Changes should be ar-

ranged with the department chair-
man.

12 Graduates
Are Awarded
Commissions

Twelve University of Nebraska
students who received their de-
grees Saturday were also granted
commissions in a branch of the
regular armed services or the re-

serve.
All had successfully completed

either the Army, Navy or Air Re-

serve Officers Training Corps
program at the University in ad-

dition to University graduation
requirements.

The men:
Army Reserve: James D. Lutes,

Hebron, a College of Agriculture
graduate.

Regular Navy: Max A. James,
Clarinda, la., electrical engineer-
ing; Harold R. Schreiber, Denver,
Colo., architectural engineering;
and Leonard Carsttensen, Odebolt,
la., mechanical engineering.

Regular Air Force: Wendeli C.
Bauman, Lincoln, mechanical en
gineering, '

Air Fnrre Reserve: Stanley A.
Tltimitrtv I ,mA n hllCinPCC flfl- -
tninictrntinn- - TJnhert. J. Kotter.
Rnonwr. nrphitert.ural engineer--
ing; Stanley T. Low, electrical en-- 1

gineenng; Dale M. usterman,
Malcolm, electrical engineering;
Robert G. Pierce, Lincoln, me-

chanical engineering; Donald F.
Schneider, Lincoln, business ad-

ministration and Clarence E.
Wood, Big Springs, chemical

hours a week will be spent learn
ing the place of the volunteer
worker in a local agency and
about the community in general

Last semester about 20 girls
worked at the South-we- st Com-
munity Center, the Urban League,
the YWCA nursery, Recreation
for the Aged and similar agencies.

Membership dues of $1 for sec-
ond semester may be paid Friday.
Refreshments will be served.

Commis'slon groups and their
leaders are the following: Studen-

t-faculty. Barbara Bred-thaue- r;

office staff, Barbara
Hershberger; fine arts, Elaine
Smithberger; camp counseling,
Gladys Johnson; comparative
religion, Bobbie Dunn; jobs and
futures. Mary Ann Pasek; noon
discussion, Neala O'Dell.
Community service, Barbara

Raun; community tours, Jane
Jackson; worship workshop,
Phyllis Knerl; leadership train-
ing, Miriam Willey; conference
co-o- p, Pat Lindgren; the battle for
ballots, Syvia Krasne; current
world problems, Nancy Dark;
goals and values, Norma Lothrop;
Christianity and social problems,
Nancy Wier; and the freshman
commission group.

The following projects are of
fered: KNUS weekly radio pro-
grams, posters, speakers bureau,
May morning breakfast, Lenten
service, all membership meet-
ing, National YW Week, YW-Y- M

banquet, YWCA workday,
letter contacts to alums and
parents, membership news let-
ter.

Faculty Wives
To Sponsor Ag
'Prof Suppers'

"Pot Luck With the Profs," an
informal free supper furnished
and prepared by the wives of a
group of Ag faculty members, will
be held for the first time from 5
to 7 p.m. Sunday in the Ag Union.

The idea of the pot luc,r. s""-p- er

was originated by faculty
wives with the purpose of get-
ting students and (acuity mem-
bers better acquainted. Ag stu-
dents are also helping in ar-
rangements for the suppers.
"Pot Luck With the Profs" will

be held every Sunday during the
school year. Each session's host
and hostess will be faculty mem-
bers from different departments.
Each Sunday there will be dif
ferent faculty hosts and hostesses.

The pot luck sessions will be
Informal and school clothes will
be in order.
Students planning to attend the

suppers are asked to notify the
Ag Union office so the facultyj
wives will know how many to
plan for. If students decide to
come at the last mmute, they
may have to wait at the end of
the line until those who have no-
tified the wives are served. Aggies
are asked to bring their friends to
the sessions.

V. Kramper
Named Head
Of 4-- H Club

Vincent Kramper, Ag college
sophomore, was installed as presi-
dent of the University 4-- H club
last week at a candlelight cere-
mony in the Lincoln hotel ball-
room.

Other officers installed were:
Rex Meyer, vice president; Bar-
bara Wahlstrom, secretary; Val-de- an

Markusson, treasurer; Alene
Ochsner, song leader; Madeline
Watson, program chairman; and
Gene Lundeen, publicity chair
man

mi., s ii4i 1

lilt: iiihtautiijuit wdo pcuui uicu'mc a 13unurc otv i-- n uuu icetucia ui
MnKroclro n Ihut... thev m,lrt rarrvj y

nma nanmnr7 in thoi
nliihc Tho lpnriprs urpri nt- -
tonriinff a three-Hn- v trnininp ss- -
sion at the College of Agricul
ture.

Kramper is also a member of
Ag Builders, Newman club and
Alpha Gamma Rho.

The outgoing officers also par-
ticipated in the installation. Eu-
gene Robinson, outgoing president,
directed the ceremony.
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CHARITIES

NU Students
Beneficiaries

Students may choose four or--
ganizations which they think
should receive some of the money
contributed to the 1952 All Uni- -
versity Fund drive.

The following 11 organizations
are on the list of approved chari-
ties. All of these organizations
would profit from the donations.
Therefore, AUF is asking the stu-

dents themselves to choose the
four organizations which they beT
lieve to be most worthy.

The organizations and their
functions are:

1. American Cancer Society-Nebr-aska

Division aids in re-

search to discover the cause and
cure of cancer. They gave
grants of money to the Univer-
sity

f
and Creighton to carry on

research on the campus.

Gene Robinson
Will Lead Ag
'Bull Session'

Ag students will meet together
on Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. m
the College Activities building for
an Ag "Bull Session" to discuss
problems and suggestions for Ag
activities and organizations.

Sponsored by the Ag Executive
board, the Bull Session will fea-

ture a panel of key persons from
the Farmers Fair board, Coll-Agri-F- un

board, Ag Union build-
ing committee and Cornhusker
Countryman to discuss and
answer questions about their or-
ganizations or other questions or
problems that may arise.

Wayne White, Ag Exec board
president, announced that both
students and faculty are invited
to attend the Bull Session. Thurs-
day is a "fifth" Thursday with
no departmental meetings.

Eugene Robinson is in charge! a:

CMembers of the panel are Frank'
Clkm wnnrQConinrf Pormarc Voir
Wayne White, representing Coll

Agri-Fu- n; Prof. T. H. Gooding,
representing Ag Union Building
committee; and Rex Messersmith,
representing Cornhusker Coun- -
tryman.

Blueprints for the new com-

bination Ag Union and Men's
dorm mill be presented and ex-
plained.

A period at the end of the meet
ing will be open for any questions,
or other discussion.

yQ cj Q "73

if hnnnonorlrit nil
During registration, a student

who apparently didn't know that
he needed the signature of the
dean of the college to register
for 20 hours was stopped at
the check desk. When he was
asked for the missing signature,
he looked amazed and said,
"I've registered for 20 hours
the last three semesters with-
out permission. Why do I have
to get it now?"

Although some what non-
plused by this evidence of
scholastic effort, the checker
still insisted that formalities be
observed, even in his case. The
student, probably thinking of
the trouble he wanted to avoid,
decided to give it one last try.

"I have an 8.2 average, does
that make any difference?"

It did.

SWEETHEARTS

Sororities
Announcel4
Candidates

Fourteen candidates have been
nominated by their respective sor-
ority houses for Inter-fraterni- ty

Sweetheart. From these, six fi
nalists will be chosen by the Inter--
fraternity Council.

The finalists will be enter-
tained at a tea Wednesday at
8 p.m., in the Union faculty
lounge. At this time, the Coun-
cil will select its Inter-fraterni- ty

Sweetheart. Her identity will be
revealed at the Inter-fraterni- ty

ball Friday night.
The candidates and their houses

are:
Jean Loudon, Alpha Chi Omega;

Doris Gillette, Alpha Omicron Pi;
Beth Alden, Alpha Phi; Betsy
Lieber, Alpha Xi Delta; Mary Ann
Pasek, Chi Omega; Dolly McQuis-to- n,

Delta Delta Delta; Sue Ann
Brownlee, Delta Gamma; Mary
Pitterman, Gamma Phi Beta.

Jane Fletcher, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Amy Palmer, Kappa Delta;
Patsy Peters, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Janet Peterson, Pi Beta
Phi; Diane Cooper, Sigma Delta
Tau; Pat O'Brien, Sigma Kappa.

The annual Inter-fraterni- ty

ball will be semi-form- al this
year. Eddy Haddad and his or-
chestra will provide music for
the dance to be held at the
Cornhusker hotel ballroom from
9 to 12 p.m.
Tickets for the ball are on sale

for $2.50 per couple. They are be
ing distributed by IFC members.

Chairmen planning the ball are:
Herb Nordin, selection and pres-
entation of the Sweetheart; Steve
Carveth, decorations; Cy Johnson
tickets; Bob Reichenbach, pub-
licity.

Chorus Tryouts
For KK Show
Begin Tuesday

Chorus tryouts for "Girl Crazy,"
Kosmet Klub spring show, will be
helc' Feb. 5, 6 and 7 at 7 p.m. in
the Union ballroom. Those inter-
ested in chorus parts should at-

tend one of these tryouts. The
two-a- ct musi'cale will be pre-
sented April 23, 24 and 25.

"I Got Rhythm," "Embrace-abl- e

You," "Biding My Time,"
"Sam and Delilah," "Look What
Love Has Done to Me" and "But
Not for Me" are tryout numbers
for the singing parts.
Max Whittaker, assistant pro- -

lessor 01 nuu uioiiiaucs,
will direct the show. John Tolch,
, . . . . i .

msirucror ill bfreui mm uimimi.
l ,!11 k. nV,niol director.will n.wiinvu
Production chairman is Jerry
Johnson.

The cast will in
clude 11 speaking parts for men
and five for women. The other
members of the cast are in-

cluded in chorus and dancing
parts.
Principal part tryouts will be

held Feb. 18, 19 and 20, at 7 p.m.
in the Union ballroom.

ment and other things, "'lnrlua-In- g

the international situation."
Hubert Dyke of Parks was

toastmaster. The invocation wss
given by The Rev. Virgil Andej-8o- n

of Warren Methodist chuijh
in Lincoln.

fall.
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To Choose
Of AUF
2. American Hearing Society '

aids with the prevention of deaf-- 1
ness, conservation of hearing, and
rehabilitation of the hard of hear-- ;
ing. They carried on hearing aid
service at the University speech
and hearing labs.

3. American Heart Association
aids in research, education and

community service for the control
of heart disease.

4. Lincoln Community Chest
support whole or in part 25

recognized private welfare agen-
cies and their branches. They
give $8,000 to the University to
help support our YMCA and
YWCA.

5. National Foundation for In- -
antile Paralysis aids in research

for the cause and control of polio
Their money is used to aid edu-
cation and polio clinicsT

6. National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults aids the
crippled of all ages. These include
crippling conditions caused by ac-

cidents, muscular dystrophy vic-
tims, congenital orthopedic de-
fects, and others.

7. National Traveler's Aid
germs handicapped, the aged,
arrivals from overseas, young
runaways, and the mentally ill
who wander from community
to community. They work for
the improvement of social con-
ditions which bring about the
difficulties of traveling people.

8. National Urban League the
only national voluntary race re-
lations organization devoting iull
energy to securing economic op-
portunities for all American citi-
zens.

9. Nebraska T.B. Association
aids for research in the pro-

tection and cure of tubercul-
osis. They give free X-R- ay

service at the University.
10. United Cerebral Palsy As-

sociation strives to help cerebral
palsy patients by promoting
clinics, recreational, and educa- -

. .i x : i :

patient. They help individuals of!
oll

11. World Student Service Fund
gives international rel'ci to uni

versities abroad. Aid to foreign
students ncludes food clothing,

ua"'6

Choose four of the above or
ganizations and indicate your
choice by underlining the names
of your organization prefer-
ences.
A special AUF booth was set

up in the Union, Tuesday, to re- -
iceive students' preierences.

tions of recent tax scandals.
The committee resolution call-
ing for the investigation stipu-
lated that the probe should be
"non-politic- al" and confined
to "credible testimony" not
merely suspicion.

McGrath himself is the man
to direct the nation-wid- e

clean-u- p against organized
crime and corruption in gov-
ernment.

China. Malik said two Am
erican generals and numerous
colonels and majors are now
training a force of Chinese
shock troops in Burma. Ac-
cording to the Reds, these men
are to be used to invade China
via the Burma road. The US
has already denied the story.

Western officials hope the
Russians are not in the process
of manufacturing a phony in-
cident to pave the way for an
advance of their own into
Burma.

tion to the western arms build-
up by twice that much.

This action was taken only
two weeks after Prime Min-
ister Churchill opened a
speech to a joint session of
congress with the now famous
words, "I did not come here
to ask you for money."

AH groups wiiihing to partici-
pate should turn in two plans
by Wednesday, Jan. 30, at 5 p.m.
to Miss Helen Snyder at Ellen
Smith hall.

i? 2 ?nciuae ne name
of the booth chairman. If an elec--

be needed, this
should be indicated on the plans.

Booths will be approximately

ju '"""'""strical outlet will

Vnine
to be

?y .tte" .fe: Expenses
81"6 to $1 for each V

He: "I'm way ahead of you."

"I shall now illustrate what
have in mind," said the professor
as he erased the board.

The "little
white clouds"
may cry
Th u rsday,
according to
local weather
a u t h orities.
T e mperature
with the
partly cloudy
skies may get
as low as 25.
High will be
in the 40's. Cloudy

A girl's bathing suit is like &

barbed wire fence because it pro-
tects the property without ob-

structing the view.

DONATE $17,859

Alums Purchase Electron
P.M. Headlines
By CHARLES GOMON

Staff News Writer

Justice Department Probe Ordered

group.
Ail booth chairmen whose

booths are accepted as one of the
16 will meet Friday, Feb. 1, at 4
p.m. in the Coed Counselor room
at Ellen Smith hall.
Coed Counselor board members

Dolores Gade and Jean Loudon
are of the Carnival.

Jewelry Found
Several pieces of jewelry, in-

cluding three earrings and two
bracelets, were found by the
campus police after the Mortar
Board ball. Owners may claim
jewelry at The Daily Nebras-ka- n

office by identifying it.

For Faculty
2,000 times. The electron miscro- -
scope enlarges small objects (in-
visible even under ordinary mi-
croscopes) 150,000 to 200,000
times their normal size.

The Chancellor said the elec-
tron miscroscope will assist great-
ly the work of the University's
newly-organiz- ed Institute of Cell
Growth which will study normal
and cancerous cells. The instru-
ment will enable University sci-

entists to "look inside" cells and
bacteria. It will help identify vi-

ruses.
Many departments of the Uni-

versity will have immediate
use for the electron micrscope
for teaching and research, Dr.
Gustavson said, including Me-
chanical Engineering, for study
of metals; Agronomy, for tudy
of soil, and of pollen and seed
irradiated with atomic encrgy:
I'edodontics, for study of effect
of flourlne; Chemistry and Bac-
teriology for study of bacteria
which live at high temperatures
usually fatal to most bacteria:
Animal Tathology, for study of
diseased tissues of animals; ani
Plant Pathology for study of vi-

rus diseases of wheat.
Other instruments which the

University hopes gifts to the
Foundation will provide the lab-
oratory ars: an infrared spectro-
photometer which costs about
$13,000; a Tiselius apparatus
which costs about $5,000: and dif-
fraction x-r- ay equipment which
costs about $20,00". W. C. Robin-
son, electrical engineering instruc-
tor, is director of the laboratory.

Uesselhsch Receives igrmmny iivcrd
WASHINGTON A com-

plete investigation of the jus-
tice department, including the
office of Attorney General J.
Howard McGrath, has been or-

dered by the house judiciary
committee.
The investigation was ordered

following a closed session, but
Republican members of the
committee were known to have
previously urged such an in
quiry to follow up investiga--

Cooper Issues Warning To Russia

Microscope
A powerful research tool, the

electron microscope, has been
purchased for the University
through gifts from alumni total-

ling $17,859.
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson

said the electron miscroscope' will
be housed in an Instrument Lab-
oratory located in Ferguson hall.
The Laboratory, operated by the
University Research Counsel, will
be available to all faculty mem-
bers. The laboratory will include
several other research instruments
which the University hopes to
purchase through gifts to the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Foundation.
Donors to the electron micro-

scope, according to Perry W.
Branch, Foundation Director-Secretar- y;

are: Mr. and Mrs.
Guy E. Reed of Chicago, (5,000;
P. C. Spencer, New York City,
$5,000; an anonymous gift of
$5,000; The Knights of Ak-Sa- r-

Ben of Omaha, $1,000; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Welsh, Omaha, $1,000;-contribution- s

to the Ross Mc--
Glasson Memorial Fund, $564;
Walton Ferris, Lincoln, $100;
R. E. Eichelberger, Lincoln,
$100; The Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce, $25; Dr. K. D. Rose,
Lincoln, $"5; and a miscellan-
eous group of donors, $45.
The electron miscroscope, Dr.

Gustavson said, came into fairly
general use about ten years ago.
It is an instrument containing a
beam of electrons moving at high
speed which are more useful for
magnification purposes than ordi-
nary light. The ordinary research
microscope now used on the cam-
pus enlarges small objects about
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PARIS John Sherman
Cooper, American delegate to
the general assembly in Paris,
issued a stern warning to
Russia to keep her fingers out
of southeast Asia. Cooper
stated that a Russian move in
this area would be a matter of
"grave concern," and that the
west would immediately ask
the U.N. to halt the aggression.

Russian delegate Jacob
Malik then arose and accused
the US of preparing for ag-
gression against communist

Dr. T. A. Kiesselbach, Univer-
sity professor of agronomv, was
awarded one of the two top Ne-

braska Crop Improvement associ-
ation awards Monday night at the
group's 50th anniversary banquet.

Kiesselbach, known as "Mr.
Corn," received the annual
agronomist award. He pnd Ms
associates have published more
than 80 papers in tachnical
journals relating to crops and
crop production. Kiesselbach is
the author and or of
more than 40 Nebraska experi-
ment stations bulletins. He has

- devoted his time to teaching and
research.
Veteran agronomist, Kiessel-

bach was the second secretary of
the organization now known .as
the Nebraska Crop Improvement
association. Ralph Raikes, Ash-

land farmer, who presented the
award, praised Kiesselbach for his
research contributions in the last
45 years.

The second award was pre-
sented Lloyd E. Welch, prominent
Thayer county farmer. Welch has
been raising certified seeds since
1938. The award was presented
by Dr. F. D. Keim, chairman of
the University agronomy depart-
ment.

Britain Granted $300 Million In AidAGRONOMIST AWARD . . . "Mr. Corn," Dr. T. A. Kiesselbach,
receives the annual Nebraska Crop Improvement association award
In agronomy from Ralph Raikes, Ashland farmer. (Courtesy of
Lincoln Star.)

WASHINGTON Britain
has been granted $300 million
in mutual security funds to
prevent a cutback in her arms
production program. W. Aver-i- ll

Harriman, mutual security
director, announced that with-
out the aid Britain would be
forced to reduce her contribu

Chancfllor R. G. Gustavson
was principal speaker of the
evening, fie spoke on "Intesrity,
the Hear't of Civilization." He
aid thaf If Integrity is to have

any mef nlnrr, around it must be
built research, crop improve

i.
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